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treat yourself to the luxury of a Vileeweekendkend
getaway in anchorage with markalrmarkall and the A

Hhotel captain cookcool wchv1va return you homehow
I1refreshed and relaxed all for a remarkablereablerkable price
for resavAreservationsloin and information call markalrmarkall
at 800 4780600478 0600 or your travel agent and ask
to get away this weekend cddwoymj

griawiikxGWA 10 A escapeesca to luxury
M41a As low as 24604246.04 perva personperm from fairbanks

ferlwofillarfillir TWO an escape to luxury Is for those who long to
As low as 21104211.0421304213.04 per ferwnperwnperxicill fromfirm fairbanks getaway and enjoy the little pleasures of lifefife

its for people who need a quiet tospace
A weekend for two is for those who need a relax reflect and unwind
mini vacation at a minhxicemint price itsitt for people
who want an evening out on the town and a an escape to luxluxury includes
weekend in the city to visit and shop houirouiroundd trip alcarealnarealtyr on mair

A deluxe rooroom wlwithth frufruitit basket waiting
A weekend for two includes upon arrival

round airfare markairtrip on A s60 credit includinglincluding tip for dinnere A deluxe with fruit basketroom a for two at the guarterpuarterquarter deck orwaiting upon arrival crows nest I1
0 A s3030 credit including tip for two at 0 sunday champagne brunch for twofletcherrfletchersfietchersFletFiet chers our spiritedritedr1ted pub serving at the crows nestpipizza and hors doeuvresdoeu vres 9 two passes to the captain cook0 continental breakfast for two served athletic club

in your room
e two passes to the captain cook pluxflux tax I1 based on double occupancy

athletic club extra night 30 per person
escape to luxury must include a saturday night

plustlusalus tax quarter deckded winter hours mon fri
based on double occupancy
extra night s3030 per person gewegewqcmoftosCMOftoSloo100

cowgriomvtoj110 it winter retreat
miumhiairesIS As low as 10728107.2830718 per person from fairbanks
mini vacatimivacitleft give yourself and a friend some weneservedweNeweb deservedserved

As low as 27172271.7227332 per papanonpcnon I1 from fairbanks pampering its justust the thing to put cabin
fever the retreaton

A millionaires mini vacation is for those who
deserve to getaway in style its for people the winter retreat includes
who need to be pampered and want the a roundpound trip airfare on markallmarkairmarkalr
finest the hotdhotel has to offer e A luxurious crows nest suite with a

spectacular view
A millionaires minimiril vacation includes chilled champagne and berriesbarles waitinge round trip airfare on markallmarkalrmarkair for in suitesulteyou youre A deluxe one bedroom suite with fruit A soothing massage at the captainbasket in suite arrivalqupon

cook athletic club for each of youa A dinner for thegourmet two at
crows nestnei 9 iwotwo passes to the captain cook

athletic club9 silver service continental breakfast A gourmet dinner for two at thefor two crows neste two passes to the captain cook 9 silversilva service continental breakfast
athletic dubclub for twoe two drinks at the whales talltail

COWolotcxplmaprtEXPW 044 MW itm kofalpkmukofaxmaulplus tax rticdftadatad doublekubwasubwa M danfdunf hom prior noil on occupancy
bsddowd on doubledoubtedmbw occupancy cencxnlxwo bichlnichlM ppmwpms40 per aownpownWWHsowsoimuicuomwwwuws jpplrMRexeatnextn dichlnichln4ft sl3 5 per penon
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anchorage KSKA 91191.1 fm

y fr national barrow KBRW 680680amam

bethel KYUKVVTTKasljsl ujjujv 640640amam

WIVENATIVE chevakchehak KCUK pending

dillingham KDLG 670670amam

NEWSIIFW fairbanks KUAC 1047104.7 fm
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1.1t mm i galena TTVTTKYUrllall U 910910amam

haines KHNS 1023102.3 fm

homer KBBI 890890amam

catchcaiccatc h the
juneau

ketchikan

KTOOkroo
KRBD

1031103.1

1059105.9

fmfrn
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kodiak KMXT 1001100.1 fm

Bbestest kotzebue KOTZ 720720amam

mcgrath KSKO 870870amam

I1 nome KNOM 780780amamTO bayliaylau 0 petersburg KFSKIGSK 1009100.9 fm

sand point KSDP 840840amam
on youri seward k201ao1q01a0 88188.1 fm

public radioRadio station sitka KCAW 1047104.7 fm
w

stSL paul KUHBKMB 91991.9 fm

valdez KCHU 770770amam

fhatAT
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k unalaska KIALIIAL 14501450amam

vbkei OFALAMA wrangell KSTK 1017101.7 fm
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